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SMART AFFAIRS OFF FOR A SEASON

Mttle Tklm that Meat Be Ha Am
till RiMfNii Eaok te Give

Everyone Ckaae Get
Oat Isa.

Scarcely consistent with the general
quiet that usually mark the opening week
of Lent, the laat aeven daya have been
busy one Indeed la society, but the suc-

cession of the larger and more general
affalra hare been In marked contrast to
thoae of previous weeks and the fashion-abl- e

were compelled to bestir themselves
and confine tbelr affaire to Monday and
Tuesday Instead of the closing daya. aa
ass been their wont In the past. Of courae
everyone does not observe bent, and those
unaffected by Ita restrictions hare and
will continue to entertain and be enter-
tained, and among these the time waa quite
as full aa usual.

And then there la another clasa that
pot even this aeason can affect, the whist
players. In tact, the game seems almoat
to have become a habit with them and
they bold their mornlDg, afternoon and
evening meetings regardless. It Is not the
bridge variety of which one bears so much
that baa so completely enslaved them, but

the aclentifio game.
5uat theae ping-pon-g baa no attrac-
tion, which Is rather discouraging to their
more progressive If lesa scientlOo friends,
who are trying so hard and so unsuccess-full-y

of late to create some enthusiasm re-

garding thia game that haa taken other
places by storm. A very popular hostess
made a resolve last week which she prom-

ises to keep that not a single game of whist
aha II be played in her bouse during Lent.
It la to be ber sacrifice, she aays, and
recognizing the game as a menace to all
other varieties of sociability she has de-

termined to free herself and aa many of
her friends aa possible, from It.

As' though bent upon making the most
of 1U laat opportunity society . enjoyed to
the utmost the cotillion given on Monday
evening at Chambers' hall. Preparation bad
been made for forty-fiv- e couples, few of
Which failed to attend. It was a flower
german, and as the couples came on the
floor the men were given bunchea of roses
and the women bunches which served aa
favors.- - The cotillion waa led by Messrs.
Crelgh, assisted by Arthur ' Cooler, Frank
Haskell, Luther Kountze and Charlea
Kountze. - The figures were, especially at-

tractive, provoking much fun and general
amusement. Among them waa a marching
figure, the ball being darkened and each
of the participants furnished with a
Japanese lantern swung on a stick, pro-

ducing a very pretty effect aa they marched
about the ball. A battle of tissue paper
;omets and a potato race were more
amualng than dignified. ' perhaps, but oc-

casioned general enjoyment. It waa a
masked figure, bowevar, that proved the

. climax of the evening. A sheet waa
atretched above which appeared the masked
beads of the men, from which the women
were' compelled to choose their partners
and go. through the figure before his iden-
tity was revealed to ber. The second bait
of the figure the women masked and the
laugh waa enjoyed by the other side. ' Re-

freshments were served during the even-

ing. The presence of a number of out-of-to-

guests contributed a pleasant feature
to the evening. '
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Judge and Mrs. Benjamin 8. Baker opened
thelr borne at 1108 South Thirty-secon- d

street on Tuesday evening for a farewell re-

ception to their Omaha friends, about 250

of whom were present. Assisting them In
receiving were Mrs. Will Burleson of Web-

ster City, la., Mrs. Charles Llewellyn. Mr.
and. Mrs. Elmer NevllI, Miss Ellen Reynolds
and Mr. W. O. Gilbert,, the-part- being sta-

tioned In the parlor, surrounded by a pro-

fusion of pink roses... Out .In the library a
claret punch waa served by a number of
Joung women. Here the decorations were
.of red, except for a quantity of ferns. The
dining room apd hall were In pink and red,
red ribbops with smart bows being used In-

stead of flowers, and were moat effective.
Assisting Judge and Mrs. Baker through
the rooms were Misses Louise Korty. Pearl
Shelley, Caroline Purvis, Frances Purvis,
Goodrich and Oonden. ,

. i
Mies Elizabeth Allen waa boateas of a

most enjoyable houae party laat week for
which a round of complimentary affairs. In-

formal and otherwise, were given. Accom-
panied by Miss Evelyn Ebert, Mr. Henry
Allen, Mr. George Ayleswortti and Mrs. Ed-

gar W. Bishop, Mies Allen returned from
Kansas City on Monday evening, the party
arriving at o'clock and attending the co-

tillon In the evening.
On Tuesday Miaa Cotton entertained at

luncheon for Miss Allen and Miss Ebert,
the other guests being LaSalle college girls
"siding in Omaha. Another guest of the

Free to
Ladies

Pa Fall-ilse- d fS.OO Fukif of Dr.
. Mary Lock's Woaderfal Hoase

Treetmeat . Give Free '

' to Every Lady.

Cares Every Form of Feaaale Weak- -'

area, 'Dlaplaceaseats, Leweerrfcea,
Ispstcue4 or Palatal Meases,

, Fallla of tkc Womb, Ckaac
of Life, Ete. '

The celebrated lady specialists have de-
cided for a short time to give free, one
Xull-slx- 15.00 package to every suffering

Two of America's Greatest Lady Specialists.
woman lo order to quickly Introduce their
Inoal wonderful remedy In every city, town
and hamlet in the I'. 8. They could not
afford to do this only that they expect
after you are cured and ihey know you
will be and that you will the
remedy to aunrlng frtenda who will jImJ-- y

order the treatment and In this way
v,v will La aniulv rewarded for makini

this must liberal free offer. Bend your
name ana saarew to ir. inary uock Co.,
tUX Knxlewood Station, Chicago. Ills., for a
free vcku and be quickly cured In
the privacy of your own bom.

Hemember this Is not a patent medicine
but a f"li three-cours- e treatment sent com-
plete. In a plain package so that no person
Mrlll know what It contains.

The above offer Is senulne. We ask no
fluKsttona or references of any kind,

' lady who writes will be given a full KtW
!Mtkii Xxe .Writ today.

occasion wss Miss Edith Alien of Worcester.
Mass., who spent the day la th city while
en route to the coast

On Tuesday evening the party attended
the Orpheum. On Wednesday Mrs. Henry
T. Clarke, Jr., gave a luncheon in tbelr
honor at which Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gan-
nett and Mrs. Allen were the other guests.
It was an especially pretty affair, the dec-

orations being carried out In violets.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Clarke

gave an informal ohaflng dish affair for the
party, which afforded occasion tor other
frieni: to meet Miss Allen's guests. Ths
opportunity wss generally accepted, friends
coming and going during tbe evening.

Miss Carlta Curtis entertained at luncheon
on Thursday for Miss Allen and ber friends,
the other guests being Miss Cotton, Miss
RltcharcUon find Mrs. Jacobson.

Ths country club was tbe seen of a Jolly
occasion on Thursday afternoon when about
6 o'clock a driving party composed of Miss
Allen's guests and a number of others,

there and enjoyed what, for want of
a better name, they were pleased to styls
6 o'clock tea. The stop wss brief, but moat
enjoyable.

Mr. Paxton, Mr. Benn and Mr. Heth en-

tertained Miss Allen and her guests at a
theater party at Boyd's on Thursday even-
ing. Miss Towle was also a member of
the party.

Tbe reception given by Mrs. Daniel Baum
on Tuesday afternoon was among tbe larg-
est affairs of the week ths hostess embrac-
ing that occasion as an opportunity of In-
troducing ber daughter, Mrs. Daniel Baum,
Jr., to Omaha society, which welcomed ber
as a charming addition to their number.
Mrs. Baum was assisted in receiving by
Mrs. Daniel Baum, Jr., and Miss Baum, the
former wearing her wedding gown ot white
satin with trimmings of rose point laoe and
chiffon. Ths nouss decorations were of
pink carnations, with masses of smllax and
greens. Among the women who assisted
the hostess were Mesdames J. E. Baum,
David Baum, D. H. Wbeeler. Jr.. H. T.
Clarke, Jr., Floyd Smith, Herbert Gannett,
Raymond Welch, Chase and Wllhelm;
Misses .Bwensberg, Spurgen, Edith Smith,
Cotton, Rltchardeon, Carlta Curtis, Lomax,
Peck, Elizabeth Allen, Ebert and Mrs. Jo-
seph Barker, Jr. Following the reception
the assisting party were entertained at sup-
per together with a party of men. The sup-
per was served from small tables, each
trimmed differently and with lighting to
correspond.

Pleaaarea Past.
Mrs. Charles T. Kountze was hostess at

Wednesday's meeting of the Cooking club.
The Southwest Dancing club gave its

fortnightly bop at Chambers' ball on Fri-
day evening.

' Max and Louise Llewellyn gave a valen-
tine party to a number ot their little
friends yesterday.

Master Fred Meyer entertained about
fifty of his friends on Wednesday last, his
twelfth birthday, at his home on Corby
street. '

Mrs. Harry Friable gave a 1 o'clock
luncheon Thursday for Miss Joe Adams of
Chicago, Mrs. H. Root's sister, who Is vis-
iting here.

The" Omaha Guards gave a smoker at
their armory on Monday evening for tbe
members ot the Gatllng section who were
in the city during the week.
' Among the pleasant events of the week
wss the Initial party and dance given by
the members ot the Crescent club on the
evening of February 11, at Thurston Rifles'
club rooms.

Mrs. Joseph Barker, Jr., entertained a
neighborhood card club on Thuraday after-
noon, the women being treated to a new
game, ' nella-grand- e, for which several
prizes were awarded. '

Miss Dreyfusa and Miss Lena Rehfeld
were the successful contsstants at Mon-
day's meeting of the A. O. T. Bowling club,
which was entertained at Metropolitan club
by Miss Elma Rothschild.

The Au Revolr Kensington club was
pleasantly entertained at the home of Mrs.
Frank 8. De Vor, 1719 Park avenue, Friday
afternoon. Artistic decorations of carna-
tions and ferns and a dainty lunch added
to the afternoon's pleasure.

Miss Edith A. Shields gave a delightful
chafing dish party at her home In Kountze
Place Tuesday evening. Those participating
were: The Mlsaea Kate Swartzlander, Edith
Ward, Ida M. Morse, Messrs. H. B. Mc- -

The unsuccessful attempt to bring about
a discussion of ths color question at the
laat open meeting of the Woman's club
has occasioned no little comment 'among
club women during the laat two weeks, and
incidentally the awakening of many ot
them to the fact that the color question
In its relation to the Individual clubs ot
the state means something more than the
right or wrong of admitting clubs ot col-

ored women to the General Federation ot
Woman's Clubs'. On a mors careful in-

vestigation many find . themselves pos
sessed chiefly of a personal opinion In
tbe matter and only half informed regard-
ing the actual progress made toward the
adjuatment of it by the executive board
pf tbe General Federation, in. whose hands
It haa been aince the Milwaukee meeting.

As . a result there has been a general
request for information regarding the pro
ceedings ot the board tor tbe plans tor
tbe solution of the color question as pro-

posed by the Georgia and Maasachuaetts
federations. Prevloua to the Milwaukee
biennial', there were tew clubs that had
not decided one way or the other the ques-

tion that promised to be the Issue of that
meeting, reorganization, but in all the
trouble that haa arisen over the color ques

tion since they have rather lost sight of
the original Issue and fall to recognise It
aa halt at leaat ot the great question to
be settled at Los Angeles. As ths matter
stands at preaent reorganization and tbe
color question are one Issue. Inasmuch aa

the Massachusetts proposition includes
them both, while the Georgia Federation,
If Its proposed amsndment falls to meet
with approval, bas formulated suggestions
that will also Include reorganization, and,
regardless ot ths right or wrong of ad-

mitting colored women to the national or- -'

ganlsatlon, the clubs whose representa-

tives are not thoroughly poated upon both
of theae questions might as well not be
reDresented there at all, so far as tns ad
justment 'of them la concerned.

i the rlnae of the Milwaukee biennial
tbe executive board found Itself with the
color question to settle and at a meeting
ahortly after It referred the matter back

to the Individual cluba of the orgaulxa-tlo- n,

with the urgent request that they dla- -

it anit return their deoislon to tns
executive committee, through the state or- -

gaatzatlona. that they might be governed
by the opinion ot ths majority In their
adjustment ot it. In ths meantime the
Massachusetts federation bas offered
amendments to ths by-la- of the Gen-er- sl

Federation of Woman's clubs that
Include an adjuatment of the color quea-tlo- n

through while the
Georgia federation offers aa amendment
that v ill entirely exclude the oolored cluba.
Theae proposed amendments arc so directly
conflicting, however, that . the executive
board at a later meeting requested the two
states proposing them to appoint commit-

tees to meet and harmonise their plana so

that Uw. wleSht bs 1 better fhapg to bf
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Pberrln, Dr. J. B. Klausner, A. Hansen,
Edward L. Bradley and Arthur Shields.
Several musical selections were enjoyed
by Miss Ida M. Morse and Mr. H. B.

'

Mrs, Robert Anglla was hostess at a
euchre party on Monday afternoon

at which about forty women were present.
Six tsbles were used and the prizes of the
afternoon were awarded Mrs. Lawton, Mrs.
J. S. Brady and Mrs. W. R. Bailey.

For her gueat. Miss Howlett of Kansas
City, Miss Brunner entertained In a most
delightful msnner Thursday evening. High
five and gamea appropriate to St. Valen-
tines were Indulged in till a late hour,
when a most delicious lunch was served.

Metropolitan club gave another of its
very enjoyable Informal evenings on
Wednesdsy. Tbe early part of tbe evening
was devoted to bowling, Mies Dreyfusa and
Mr. Dave Degen making the high scores,
after which the time was given over to
dsncing and refreshments.

Mrs. Wellington Smith Olbbs and Mrs.
D. H. Leaderlch gave two large and very
delightful affairs on Tueadsy at the borne
of the former. In the afternoon .they en-

tertained a party of women at cards and
in the evening the gathering Included a
number of men friends. The rooms of Mrs.
Olbbs' horns were prettily decorated In

red carnations and roses and several
prizes were awarded for the games. '

Mrs. Tower was the gueat ot honor and
Mr. and Mrs. Webster. Mr. and Mrs. Tates,
Mr. and Mrs. McCord, General Bates and
Dr. Miller the other guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James McKenna at a dinner on Tuea-da- y

evening. A mound of yellow roses oc-

cupied the center of the round table, in-

termingled with violets, and the places were
marked with gold lettered violet ribbons.
The table was lighted with four Ull yellow
candlesticks.

For Mrs. Strode of St. Louts, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. Brevoort ot Detroit and Mrs. Field
of Fsyettevllle, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Hoch-stetfl- er

entertained a party of friends at
a vnlrtntlne whist on Tuesday evening. Five
tables were used, Mrs. Penny winning the
Use band prize for women and Mrs. Dickey
of St. Joseph the twenty-han- d prize. Mrs.
Amos Field was awarded the other women's
prize and Messrs. Warren. Blackwell and
McGllton the men's.

Mrs. 8. R. Crlckmore . was hostess at
Wednesday's meeting of the South Side
Whist club, entertaining the women In ber
apartments at the Georgia. In addition to
the regular members there were present
two tables of guests. The prizes ot tbe
afternoon were won by Mrs. J. T. Taggart
and Mrs. F. E. Hall, and the guests' prizes
by Miss Pearl Shelly and Miss Daisy Rogers.
The next meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Charles Frlce, at Twenty-fift- h and
Dodge streets.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Barkalow were sur-
prised by a party' of friends on Tuesday
evening, who arrived unexpectedly, and
further astonished their host and hostess
by revealing their familiar faces blacked
after the fashion of a negro minstrel troup.
A program bad been prepared and was
succepsfully carried out greatly to the en-

joyment of all. The affair concluded with
refreshments that the unexpected visitors
had brought with them. The party num-
bered about fifteen.

A number of the younger crowd made up
a merry coasting party on Twenty-secon- d

street hill Saturday night. After many
"ups" and "downs" all adjourned to the
Madison, where Mr. Will Wood waa host to
a chafing dish supper. Those participating
in . the pleasure were the Misses Mabel
Christy, Laura Congdon, Gertrude White,
Mrs. York, Miss Stapper, Vivian McDowell,
Messrs Chat Shlverlck, Lee Kennard, Billy
Wood, Paul Haskell. H. .Dorley, Gaylord
Martin. James Allen and Robert Burns.

For Mrs. Fred Rustln and Mrs.
Mrs. Robert Gllmore entertained

a party of about sixty women at a luncheon
at the Millard hotel on Tuesday. Two
rooms were used for the occasion, the white
and gold, dining room and another across
the hall,, a distinct color schema being
employed In each. The one was entirely
in pink, bowls of carnations and ribbon
bowa being used completed by tall pink-shad- ed

candlesticks. In the other the
decorations were In red, one large table
being used. '

About 100 women were entertained on
Friday afternoon Aat a luncheon and card
party In the ballroom ot the Normandie
by Mrs. E. C. Price and Mrs. John A.

acted upon by the convention.' On Febru-
ary such a committee met in New York
City for that purpose. it wss oomposed of
representatives of the Massachusetts and
Georgia federations, women In touch with
every detail of the situation and equally
representative of their respective aectlona,
regarding the practicability of their plana,
ar.d after a conference which consumed
the entire day . the committee adjourned,
each side unable to concede anything to tbe
other, and leaving the situation Just as it
stood, with two directly conflicting sets of
amendments to be acted upon by the Los
Angeles convention.

On June 11, 1900, In Milwaukee, Imme-
diately after tbe close of the biennial, the
following resolutions wars presented to the
recording secretary of the General Feder-
ation ot Women's clubs for presentation to
the Incoming executive board at Its first
meeting:

Whereas, The question of race has not
hten touched upon by the by-la- of the
General Federation of Woman's Clubs;
and.

Whereas, The fact that a club of colored
wi men has applied for membership in our
body renders some action upon this ques-
tion necessary, the delegates from the
Georgia Federation of Woman's Clubs at
the fifth biennial convention of the Gen-
eral Federation of Woman's Clubs has the
honor to give notice to the executive board
of the General Federation of Woman'a
Cluba that the Georgia federation will at
the next biennial convention of the Gen-
eral Federation of Woman'a Clubs propose
to amend the by-la- of this order by add-
ing to article 1 the following words: ''Clubs
desiring to joint the General Federation of
Woman's Clubs must be composed of white
wemen and must show that no sectarian
or political test Is required for member-
ship."

In view of the Importance of this matter
and of the fact that upon the outcome ot
it will hinge the Integrity of the federa-
tion, the GeoreMa delegation respectfully
requests that the board will during the
ensuing year, refrain from admitting col-
ored clubs. . .

Tbe resolutions were signed by ths mem-
bers of the Georgia federation and the dele-gat- ea

from Texas, Arkansas,' Louisiana,
South Carolina, Tennessee and North Caro-
lina. '

.

At a later meeting of the executive
board, held in Washington, D. C, in Feb-
ruary, 1901, the following series of resolu-
tions waa introduced by the Maasachuaetts
federation, to which the following section
bears upon ths color question:

Amend article 1. section 1, by "striking out
the words "Woman's cluba," so that it will
read: "Section 1 The General Federation

hall consist of atate and territorial federa-
tions of woman's cluba, national societies
and kindred organisations."

Amend article 1, aeotlon . - by- - Inserting
the word "and" after directors, striking
out the words "presidents of cluba and
kindred societies," so that It 'shall read:

Section The board of directors and
presidents of state and territorial federa-
tions and of kindred societies shall consti-
tute a council," etc.

Amend article 1. section 10, by striking
out the words "members of clubs belonging
to the General Federation" and Insetting
the words "club members from any atate
or territorial federation belonging to the
General Federation,", so that It shall read:
"Bectlun 10 Club members from any state

C tsretoria XtderaUon pluiiitg to Ihe

Kuhn. The affair was most elaborate In
every detail, the guests being seated at
small tsbles each seating four, tbelr only
decoration being a tall vase of red carna-
tions, the places being marked with minia-
ture slates, which served the double pur-
pose of name and score cards. The pil-

lars of the ball were wound with greens
and broad red satin ribbons and the bay
window filled with potted flowering plants.
Assisting the hostesses were Mesdames
Robert Dinning, M. C. Peters, Boss of Cht-rag- o.

Miss Peters of St. Louis and Miss
Rlas of Ohio.

Social Cklt-Cka- t.

A son wss born on Saturday to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred White.

Mrs. Luther Kountze will entertain the
Cooking club at Its meeting on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. 8. Robinson is seriously 111 of
pneumonia at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Rlngwalt.

Mrs. George Kelley bas Issued invitations
for a card party to be given on Tuesday
evening at ber home on Wirt street

Miss Weller and Mrs. Ralph Crandall
will entertain a card party on Saturday at
the home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Weller.

The members of the A. O. T. Bowling
club will bo entertained on tbelr next reg-
ular meeting day by Mies Ella Rosenfelt at
her home in Council Bluffs.

Mrs. C. Rosewater and her mother.
Mrs. Schleslnger, have Invitations out for
a luncheon and card party to be given at
Metropolitan club on Wednesday, February
19.

Mrs. Victor B. Caldwell, who bas spent
the winter in New York, is now visiting
Mr. Caldwell's mother in Tioga, Pa., and
expects to return to Omaha next month,
greatly Improved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelley have Invita
tions out for two Urge evening card par-
ties this week to be given on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings. On Wednesday after-
noon Mrs. Kslley will entsrtatn a party of
women at cards.

Among the large affairs planned for the
week is the Visiting Nurses' association
birthday party, to bo held at ths horns of
Mrs. J. E. Baum from 1 until S o'clock on
Saturday afternoon. A special musical pro-
gram has been provided and refreshments
will be served during the afternoon. ,A
general invitation baa been extended to all
Interested in the work of the association.

Movements svad Wfcereabowts.
Mr. Charles J. Greens returned from

Chicago on Friday.
Mr. Earl Gannett went to Boston on

Sunday to Join his brother there.
Miss Nellie M. Gilo left yesterday morn-

ing for a two weeks' trip to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountze have

gone to Texas, to be absent for an In-

definite time.
Mr. Louis Hiller left on Tuesday for an

extended tour of tbe east, which will In-

clude the larger cities.
Mrs. William Hill Clarke returned last

week from a six weeks' visit in Indian-
apolis, Chicago and St. Paul.

Mr. Edward Dickinson was called to Ohio
on Monday by the death of a brotber.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nash will leave tor
New York the early part of tbe week.

Miss Anna Rose haa returned home after
a six months' vlilt In Philadelphia, Wash-
ington and other eastern cities.
' Miss Allen returned to Kansas City on

Friday morning, accompanying the party
who were ber guests last week.

Mr. Fred 8. Bryant, one of the j roml-nen- t.

business men of St. Paul, Minn., has
been tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Nott the last week. '

, Weddlnars an Encasements.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Tweedale of Wash-

ington, D. C, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miaa Minnie Wall,
to Mr. Inaall Reed of St. Louis. The wed-
ding will occur on Wednesday, February
19. Mr. Reed Is well known in Omaha, hav-
ing lived here for a number of years. Miss
Wall also lived In this city for a time.

' Mrs. Annie Mclver Brlsbln, well known
in Omaha in connection with the muslo de-

partment of the Transmlsslsslppl exposi-
tion, was married on Tuesday last to Mr.
George Francis Kerr at the home of ber
mother, Mrs. James Mclver of New York.
Mr. Kerr Is a Journalist of some reputation.

General Federation may be present at bi-
ennial meetings."

Amend article II by adding the following
section: "Section 2 Each State Federation
of Woman's Clubs belonging to the General
Federation shall be free to make Its own
membership rules, except that no sectarian
or political test shall be required for mem-
bership In Ita body."

With one colored club in Its stats organ- -
IratloB, the position of Nebraska would
seem to be established, but with many of
the state officers and most active members
strongly supporting the Georgia plan. It
would seem but Just that the largest club
of the state should instruct Its delegates
one way or ths other.

The program for tomorrow's meeting of
the Woman's club will be In charge of the
Household Economics department. The
women have decided to have outside talent
provide the program this year and accord-
ingly Rev. Edward Hart Jenks will maks
the address of the afternoon and the Elks'
quartet will furnish ths music

The Woman's Society of ths First Con-
gregational church bas Juat completed the
task of supplying sheets and pillow oases
for ths Balvatlon Army ' Working Men's
hotel on South Thirteenth street and has
commenced on a supply for the Santee
Agency school. To help them in their work
they will give a chicken supper at the
church on next Friday evening.

Miss Margaret Kyle, general secretary of
the Lincoln Young Woman's Chrlstbin as-

sociation, haa resigned that position this
week to accept the position of stats secre-
tary of the state of Massachusetts.

The February meeting of the board of
directors of the Woman's Christian asso-
ciation will be held in the parlors of tbe
Young Men's Christian association at 10

o'clock on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. S. D. Barkalow, Mrs. B. F. Carpen-
ter, Mrs. F. Hoel and Miss Anna Bishop
left on Thursday for Washington, D. C,
where they will act as Celegatea from the
Omaha chapter at tbe Continental Congreas
of the Daughters of ths American Revolu-
tion.

Miss Grace Cooklln, Miss Corrins Paul-
son. Miss Layer and Mrs. Charles Urquhart
wUl assist in ths Waahlngton's birthday
program at Lake school on Friday after-
noon. Rabbi Simon will make the address
of tbe afternoon.

The patrons ot Franklin school mads a
most encouraging expression of their ap-

preciation of the teachers of that school
on Friday in ths shape of a Valentine
luncheon. During the morning a number
of the women wboae children attend the
school went to tbe building and la the
library upon the second floor spresd a
luncheon with table decorations appropriate
to St. Valentine. . Each place was marked
with heart souvenirs and at the cloae ot
the morning session the teachers were In
viled upstairs and surprised,

Woman's Work in Club and Charity

reorganization,

Greatest Piano Sale On Record

Schtnoiler 6t Mueller Buy the Entire Stock of
Jas. T, Reerdoti & Co. of New York at

Less Than
HAVING PURCHASED this entire stock of 178 standard Instruments at our

to sell beautiful new upright pianos, regular price $360, $400, $iso, $500, at

$118,
Never before in the history ot piano telling have such wonderful piano values been presented to ths pnblla.

In addition to tbe above bargains have cut prices on our regular stock of ,

Steinway, A. B. Chase, Vose, Steger, Packard, Emerson,
Steck, Mason Hamlin, Pease and Marshall & Wendell Pianos
Highest grade Instruments manufactured ' -

$10 and $5 Per Ylonth
will buy any piano in the house. We take old Instruments in exchange at full value. Rent, tune, more and repair
pianos at lowest rates. j

i "
TO Out'OMToWtl CuStOltierS-- - W w111 ,n,p " PPrOT,J nnrbers within miles Omaha any

piano wo represent and pay freight charges both ways it ths Instrument,
after careful examination is unsatisfactory. Write at ones for catalogues, prices and complete Hat. Ws
furnish same free on application. ,

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

1313 Fa mam St., Omaha. Tel.

FREE GRAPE DRINK

THIS WEEK

Commencing Monday morning and con
tinuing all the week, a FREE drink ot

Mull's Grape Tonic
will be served to each customer at our
store. This is the only MEDICINE on ths
market which is at the same time a DELI-
CIOUS BEVERAGE. 'At the ONYX
QUEEN. ,

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go;
'

SIXTEENTH AND DODGE STREETS.
OMAHA.

They will be at homo at 49 West Thirty- -
second street. New York, after April 8.

Announcement Is made ot the marriage
at Salt Lake City, Utah, on February 1 by
the Very Rev. John Prendergast, pastor of
St. Mary's cathedral, ot Miss Marie Frances
Cutler of Omaha and Mr. Frederick Wil-
liams of San Francisco. Mies Cutler is well
known in Omaha. The young couple will
make San Francisco their home.

At the home of Mrs. Frances Chapman
at Twenty-fift- h and Dodge-streets- , at' 5
o'clock on Tuesday evening, occurred the
marriage of her daughter, Miss Madeline,
and Mr. George R. Marfield of Davenport,
la. Though witnessed by but a few of the
nearer friends, it was an especially pretty
wedding, all the more impressive for its
simplicity. The ceremony was - performed
In the large parlor, the bride end groom
entering together unattended except for

bride's sister, Mrs. Arthur K. Squires
of Chicago, who preceded them and, with
her mother, attended them while the serv-
ice waa read by Rev. T. J. Mackay. The
bride wore her ay gown, a tailor suit
of brown cloth with novelty silk bodice.
An Informal reception followed. Mr. and
Mrs. Marfleld left that evening for the east
and will make their home In Davenport.

Ont-of-To- Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, Jr., of Chicago

are visiting friends in Omaha. j

Mrs. Frank Beaton of Cedar Rapids is
visiting Mrs. Henry McDonald this week.'

Mrs. S. A. Fess of Kearney, Neb., Is
visiting with Mrs. C. Henderson, 1302
South Thlrtjr-flr- st street.'

Mrs. Charles Dickey of St. Joseph, for-
merly of this city, is the guest of Mrs.
V. O. Btrickler; '

Mr. and Mrs.. Wallace Reynolds of Santa
Fs arrive today, to bo tbe guests of Mrs.
Reynolds' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Baum.

Mrs. Davlea' new hairdresser does the
new Marcell wave.

Big discount on cut glass at Sami Burns'.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The C. T. C. held a meeting at the home
of Miss Laura Congdon Monday afternoon.
Final arrangements were made for the
colonial hop given Saturday night.

The colonial hop given by the C. T. C.
girls Saturday night was a moat enjoyable
one. This affair has been anticipated with
much pleasure by all the seniors and their
expectations were fully realised. The grand
march was led by the president of the
C. T C, Miss Congdon. and the president
of the senior class, Mr. Wataon Smith, both
in full colonial coatumei

The charter members of the Natural
History society held a reorganisation meet-
ing last Wednesday. Thla society was
formed three years ago by biology students,
who were interested enough in their work
to continue their study on plants and snl-mal- a.

Next week a meeting will be held
to admit any biology students who wish to
Join. An election of ottlcers will also take
place. Only the members of last year's
six let y are eligible to office.

The senior class held an Interesting meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon. The discussion
of the choice of a class pin took up most
of the time.

The banket bail game played between th;
Young Woman's Christian asBoclatlon and
the High school team laat Monday night
resulted In a score of 1 to 1 in favor of
the Young Woman'a Christian association.
Miss Mcintosh was so unfortunate as to
turn her ankle and a subntltute took her
place. A number of Young Woman'a Chris-
tian association substitutes were also com-
pelled to play.

Mr Waterhouse intends to form his senior
oratorical class next week. This class will
be formed for the pupils who wish to com-
pete for class day exercises and will be
under the supervision of Mr. Waterhouse.

A number of boys accompanied Mr. Bene-
dict Saturday morning to collect earth
worma for tbe biology classes to study.

After a rest of several weeks, the boys
started In drill once more laat Wednesday.
On account of the cold weather the bat-
talions are compelled to drill Indoors.

On account of the few members present-a- t

the reorganisation meeting of the Web-fct- er

Oratorical society Tuesday, ths meet-
ing adjourned to next week.

Civil Service ISsaaalaattoaa.
' Dates for United States civil service ex-

aminations at Omaha A Grand Island and
Beatrice have been fixed aa follows: March
4, 6 and i, electrical engineer and drafts-
man, supervising architect's oftlce. Treas-
ury department, Sl.etw per year; March 2a,
computer, Bureau of Forestry, Agricul-
tural department, $1 .)0 pr year: February
tt assistant in pathology and assistant In
physiology. Bureau of Flant Industry. Agri-
cultural department. tM) and 11.000 per
year, respectively: March 25 and 'X assist-
ant computer In Naval observatory.

PaeaaaoBia aaa L arlspe.
'Coughs quickly cured by Foley's Honey
and Tax. ' Refuse substitutes.

Factory Cost.

Cash

$139, $147, $156

1625. 502 Broadway,

&tr T.gl

J ;..
ill t ni,.i n-- iT

C.uncil Bluffs. Tel. 368.

do embroidery, Battenberg or drawn work.
Machines of any make slightly used at one-ha- lf regular price. These are

the latest products of the different manufacturers and Just as good as new.
Second-han- d machines from to Sll.00. We rent machines at 76c per week
or $2.00 per month. We sell parts for and repair every make ot machine

WE HAVE JU8T PUT IN A FULL
LINE OF PHONOORAPHS at popu-

lar prtoes. We have a complete list
in stock of EDISON'S NEW MOULD
ED RECORDS.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
Cor. 15th and tlarney.

GEO. E. MICKEL, Mgr. Tel. 1C6S.

. OMAHA.

. 612 N. 24th 8U, South Omaha, Neb.
834 .Broadway, Council Bluffs,, la.

' Telephone B (IS. .

EDISON'S

LATEST
SURPRISE

We have Just received a complete
stock of Edison's' New Moulded Rec-

ords. With these NEW MOULDED
RECORDS the PHONOGRAPH Is Im-

proved 100 per cent. Much louder,
clearer and mors That is
what makes the boys think there Is

a band in ths bos. ...
Come In seme afternoon or even-I- n

and hear the new selections. I

You are always welcome.
Open evenings. '

If 22!aMSssBnsjsv

. seat f Street.

CUT
very

Nappies, splendido sod
ssef

D.S(.sconELD
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BlackSilkRaglans

SIO and SI2
Nothing will mors stylish this

spring and summer than Silk
Raglans wom ths over
dresses

WE TAKE ORDERS
the two popular

styles 110 and deliver
any the. next few

This money-savin- g

opportunity. --

We commencing receive

SPRING SUITS
SPRING SKIRTS

destined most
materials that are

new, Ws ssk opportunity

l!(.SCOFIELD
J IXaojminrco.

Stswe't.

--as.

own prioe, are now

and up.

&

600

bargain

the

1.00

musical.

Wheeler
& Wilson

Ball Bearing
Sewing Machine

the easiest running and
machine manufactured. We sell

them for caEh orx monthly pay--
ments.

Free school Thursdays and
wuiu.j. wo UU

PH0N0GRAPH
TheAcma of ReaH$m

VNMlfemsJUtt.''

;

toss stnuiMC
WITMOUV W'

SIS mnf a. .

GLASS

Spring, 1902

Shown In our window now are the
newest productions the Sorosls factory.
.From the plain, staple low the

swell est things Oxfords that have eVer
been created. The Colonials, dull kid
and patent.

The Patent Kid Oxfords with
and Just enough extension. Ths Bluoher
Oxfords, patent and French calf.

Many these will, course, Im-
itated other. Unas. now

are the proper, original styles
iwz.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE
Send for catalogue. Tel. ATM.

Frank Wilcox. Mgr.. SOS 1Mb St
Our Boot Booklet mailed free for tbe asking

RESULTS TELL

THE BEE ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS.

We've Just got In a beautiful Una of ths newest cutting In CUT GLASS,
Fruit Dishes, Wine Sets. Ice Cream Sets, Punch Bowls, Vases, Water Sets,

etc. Our Mirrored Cut Glass Room Is a place v lilt.

Mowhlnnoy & Ryan Co.,
Jewslsrs Art Akd xxruuLAJ ttb.
Ststl f ' Man orders given oaref ul attention.

I .

be
Black

on street light
and for traveling wraps.

NOW
' Before ' rush, on

at 12, and them
at time in weeks'
on payment of a deposit when
order Is 'taken. is a
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